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AGENDA 
Faculty Meeting 
4: 20 P.M., May 28, 1962. Dyer Memorial Hall 
I. Faculty-Administration Committee Recommendations: 
The Faculty-Administration Committee presents the following 
new Mathematics courses for faculty approval: 
207f-208w-209s. Elementary Topology. An eler::-=mtary 
introduction to an important branch of modern .. :·- t.hematics. 
Basic concepts are developed intuitively and lead 
naturally to study of transformations. Successive 
generalizations on familiar properties of space yield 
axiomatic definition of topological space and such 
fundamental notions as compactness, connectedness, 
and completeness. 1 credit. Lovell 
~ , 322w, 323s. Probability and Statistics. 
Probability and topics from mathematical theory of 
statistics. Distribution functions in one and two 
variables, random sarrpling, dispersion, correlation. 
Some application of Chi-square, Student's t, and F 
distributions in testing hypotheses. May be entered 
only in ta.11 term. 2 credits. Lovell 
1,;.)\ ,~e..(' 
331f-332w-333s. Computers and Numerical Analysis. 
Theory of computers, Fortran language, flow charts, 
numerical solution of ordinary differential equations, 
numerical differentiation and integration, inversion of 
matrices, elementary error analysis. 2 credits. 
Bowers 
42lf, 422w, 423s. Modern Algebra. Number systems, 
group theory, linear algebras, vector spaces, matrices, 
determinants, Boolean algebra, cardinal numbers, rings 
and ideals. 3 credits. (Offered in alternate years.) 
Bowers 
The question of whether or not Area Studies is a social science 
and il it should be counted in Group III was discussed. The 
Faculty-Administration Committee recommends to the faculty that 
it be counted in Group III of the Distribution Requirements. 
(See pages 42, 43, 1962-1963 Rollins College Catalog) 
II. The following request was received too late for approval and 
recommendation by the Faculty-Administration Committee: 
that the Methods Course in Teaching Modern Languages 
be raised from two to three credits to make it conform 
to the State Education requirements. 
Approval of this request would result in a proportionate 
increase in the syllabus of the course. (Request made by 
Mr. Banner) 
( 
III. New Physical Education Activity--Bowling: 
Starting with the fall term of 1962-1963, the physical education 
department would like to add Bowling to the program. It would 
include both men and women. There would be a fee of $7.00 per 
term, per student, to be paid for by the student. This is the 
fee charged by the Winter Park Bowling Lanes for the use of the 
lanes, and would be handled in the same manner as water-skiing 
and scuba diving. Classes would be held at the Winter Park 
Lanes at no cost to the College. 
IV. The following question was recently brought up: 
If a student is exempt from Engiish 101 and 102 an<.L t ..,l.::es 
English 103-282- 283, can the courses in 282 and 283 count in 
group #5 of the credit requirements as "Ene;lish beyond distri-
bution requirement"? 
The English Department recommends the following interpretation: 
Every freshman has to take 15 hours of Freshman English, either 
the regular course (English 101-102-103) or the advanced course 
(English 103-·282-283). Since English 103-282-283 constitutes 
the 15 hours in Group 1 for the advanced student, the same courses 
cannot be counted in Group 5. 
V. Student Self Government--Dean Scroggs 
VI. Women's Rush Dates--Dean Watson 
VII. Incoming Students, Preference of Major Study (See attached 
memorandum) 
VIII. It is recommended that the enclosed list of degree candidates 
(B.A., B.S., B.M., B.G.S., M.B.A., M.S., M.A.T.) be approved. 
The names of Lawrence Allen Bentley and Robert Webster Blanchard 
are to be deleted from the list of M.B.A . candidates. 
FACULTY MEMBERS ARE REMINDED TO GET CAPS AND GOWNS BY TUESDAY, 
MAY 29th. ACADEMIC COSTUME WILL BE AVAILABLE IN .. ,THE ,BASEMENT 






































* * * * * * * * * * * * Open Houses 3 preferential 
Panhellenic Tea 3:30 - 5:30 Open Houses 
2:30 * \:io p.m Open Houses Open Houses 1 hr.own choice 8:30-7:15 p.m. 
Open Hous~s 3:30 - 5:30 3:30 - 5:30 * * * 7:30-8:15 p.m. 
l:00-9:00 P,.m.. 7:00 - 9:00 1 hr.own choice Silence begins 8:30-9:15 p.m. 
(l.3~~lu:·~~• J)W!Lchoi.ce 1 hr m.m f"hnir>o <'it- i;.~o nm ~ilonr>o 
Oct. 7 
Chapel 
* * * 
Bids given out 
ct 1:30 p.m. j 




* * * 
Registration 
of upperclass 





* * * 
Welcoming teas! Welcoming teas 
6:30-10:30 p.m. 1:00-5:00 p.m. 
Scheduled Scheduled 
8:30 serve refr (3!30 ~PrvP rPfrP~h ~-- -- --
Oct. 5 
Classes 
* * * 
2 formal partie 
7:00-8:30 p.m. 
S':00-10:30 p.m. 




* * * 
1 formal party 
7: 30-~: 30 p.m. 
sign preferentials 




C O P Y 
MEMOP.ANDUM ROLLINS COLLEGE 
From: John Oliver Rich May 22, 1962 
To: Dean Scroggs 
Copies to: President McKean, Mr. Tiedtke 
Subject: I NCOMJNG STUDENTS, PREFERENCE OF MAJOR STUDY 
In answer to our question, "In what field do you wish to major? 11 our 
incoming students have stated their preference as follows. When a student 
has listed an "either/or" preference he has been counted in both areas. 
For example, of the total of six indicating a preference for music major, 
three are considering another major as well. 
Undecided 51 




























Ree't\ Ml>-\ ii"i, 1?£i>~ 
5/1/62 \otl,i 
y 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES AS OF JUNE 1, 1962 
Bachelor of Arts 
Harold Arthur Abbott, Jr. 
Miguel Ernesto Alegre 
Mary Frances Amick 
Robert John Anderson 
James Michael Bailey 
Barbara Helen Batman 
Douglas James Baxendale 
Leila Brown Belvin 
John Frederick Berliner 
Patricia Stimson Boyd 
Kristen Laverne Bracewell 
Robert Stanley Bricken 
Lynda Marie Bridgers 
Vernon Otis Buttram 
Matthew Lionel Carr 
Joe Edd Chandler 
Franklin Whitner Chase, Jr. 
Joan Watzek Chase 
Helen Hoyt Cleveland 
Richard Allen Cole 
Penelope Martin Cooke 
David Elisha Cooper 
Demetrios Soterios Coutsolioutsos 
Geneva Anne Davenport 
Ellen Elizabeth Day 
Jeanne McKnight Deemer 
Timothy Russell Spofford Dewart 
Jean Abendroth Dickson 
Silvia June DuBois 
# Robert Morton Dunning 
Andrew Jackson Freese 
James Duane Galbraith 
Alfred Cope Garrett 
June Elizabeth Gittleson 
{!- Louise Brown Gore 
Howard Bruce Greene II. 
Robert Donald Haines 
Richard Sharpe Halsell 
Elizabeth Craig Harshaw 
Dorothy Susan Hartley 
Bruce Sherman Hasnas 
Susan Brandon Hazard 
Claire Elaine Heald 
Berbara Anne Hess 
Hope Florence High 
Arthella Petersen Hines 
Frank Holzer Hogan 
Enrique Huber Valdes 
John Francj_s Hughes, Jr. 




Rollins College - Candidates for Degrees as of June 1, 1962 .Page 2 
Bachelor of Arts (continued) 
Daniel Edward Jackson 
Kathleen Ruth Johnson 
Dennis Richard Kamrad 
Bruce Douglas Kennard 
Anne-Lynn Kettles 
Douglas Hugh Kidd 
Erik Gerard Kroll 
Roland Paul Lamontagne 
Edgard Andres Leal 
Jesse Waylon Lee 
Marion Hannah Love 
# Talbot Dunning Lovering 
Elizabeth Lynn Maughs 
# Ann Elaine McCarthy 
3/& Arthur Toy McGonigle, Jr. 
Alyse Lucas Corcoran McKay 
# Tibor Menyhart 
Peter Christian Nicolaysen III. 
Thomas Ward Parrish 
Gloria Renee Pasternak 
-fiebbj it?ffl Poag 
Stephen Earle Powers, Jr. 
Josephine Ann Puddington 
Linda Faye Qualls 
Cynthia Winant Ramsey 
Roger Dean Ray 
Rachel Faulkner Reed 
Richard Arthur Reitzas 
Gail Louise Retzer 
Garrett Bruce Richman 
Rhoda Carole Salinger 
Judith Anne Carl Saunders 
# Michael Martin Schneiderman 
Diane Barbara Scott 
Jeffrey Brown Sellen 
James Girard Shepp 
# Marjorie Edith Smith 
Mary Jane Horton Squires 
Dorothy Hamill Stewart 
Anne McDonald Stocking 
Larry Rovene Strimple 
Ida Nary Conklyn Stringer 
John Howard Sutliff 
James Carl Swan 
William Merritt Taggart, Jr. 
David Harrison Talley 
Ralph Stephen Tanchuk 
Patricia Suzanne Teague 
Alan Paul Tenney 
Elias Lazarou Terzopoulos 
(continued) 
-
Rollins College - Candidates for Degrees as of June 1, 1962 
Bachelor of Arts (continued) 
Shoreen Jennie Tews 
Cornelia Faville Thompson 
William Riddle Tone 
Jaye Marie Tourgee 
Jo Ann Wagner 
Bachelor of Science 
Ted Ray Bradley 
Nancy Hope Harlin Marchand 
Judith Lee Rogers 
Bachelor of Music 
Barbara Adell Behm 
Robert Henry White 
Ruth Lynn Whittaker 
Eleanor Robbins Wise 
Sally Lynne Zuengler 
William Strozier Routh 
Walter William Wirth 
Bobby Glenn Wombles 
Hary Elizabeth Gadway 
# work completed prior to current spring term 
* completed requirements in absentia 
iHf- degree to be awarded upon successful completion of 







I ,I C 
-
( Rollins College - Candidates for Degrees as of June 1, 1962 
THE ROLLINS INSTITUTE FOR GENERAL STUDIES 
Bachelor of General Studies 
Lloyd Ferdinand Abbotts 
Herman McKin.ley Adkins 
Chester Jarvis Courtney 
# Charles Lee Cox 
# Joseph Thomas Ehlinger 
Richard Albert Fraser 
William Cantrell Gardiner 
Merlin Crompton Herold 
David Norman Jeffords 
# John George Johnson 
Mahlon Shelby Knott 
# Larry Clifton Manning 
Edward Joseph McCormack 
Boris Patera 
# Joseph Alfred Pecor 
Bernard Tatelman 
# Herbert Edgar Wilson 






Rollins College - Candidates for Degrees as of June 1, 1962 
The Rollins Institute for General Studies (continued) 
Master of Business Administration 
James Leon Adams Joseph Lee Massett 
# Raphael Bates Thomas Joseph Melcher 
Le,u ence Allan Bentley Robert Aldrich Meyer 
Herbert Newton Black # William Theodore Mohn, 
Robert We'b::l'be :P Blan:che:x d # George P. Munk 
William Joseph Bolce, Jr. Gordon Francis Neary 
James Robb Byrd, Jr. Harold Clement Newman, 
Joseph Wiley Chasteen, Jr. Walter Hugh Parks, Jr. 
John Herbert Fyten # Donald Kent Robertson 
Marjorie Jean Bethke Herring Leander Schaidt, Jr. 
# Stanley Robert Jozwiak Marjorie Hill Schisler 
# 0 1Neill Keren Kane # Ray Edwin Stone 
Lowdy Clifton Layfield 
Master of Science 
Louis George Bea tty 


















able as P .E. 
activity 




ing rules taken 
at May 14 mee~ 
ing rescinded. 
. 1'1H'.UTES OF TUE FACULTY. 1961-1962 
The tenth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty of 
1961-62 was held Monday, May 28, in Dyer Memorial Hall, 
President McKean presided. 
The following members of the faculty were present: 
Mr. Anderson, Mrs. Burnett, Mr. Darrah, Mr. Dewart, 
Mr. Dorsett, Mrs. Draper, Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Evans, 
Mr. Felton, Mr. Folsom, Mrs. c. Gleason, Mrs. L. Gleason, 
Mrs. Graham, Mr. Hamilton, Mrs. Hansen, Mr. Hardee, 
Mr. Hellwege, Mrs. Koontz, Mr. Landsman, Mr. Lovejoy, 
Miss Lovell, Mrs. Magoun, Mr. Mahan, Mr. Marcotte, 
Mr. McKean, Miss Packham, Mr. Peterson, Mr. Regnier, 
Mr. Rich, Mr. Ross, Mr. Saut~, Mr. Scroggs, Miss Shor, 
Mr. Silins, Mr. Smith, Mr. Stone, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Trapnell, 
Mr. Vermilye, Mr. Vestal, Mr. Waite, Mrs. Watson, 
Mr. Wavell, Miss Webber, Mr. Wolfe, Mr. Wright. 
The following new courses in the Mathematics depart-
ment were approved, as described on the agenda. 
207f-208w-209s. Elementary Topology. 1 er. 
322w,323s. Probability and Statistics. 2 er. 
33lf-332w-333s. Computers & Numerical Analysis. 2 er. 
42If,422w, 423s. Modern Algebra. 3 er. 
The recommendation of the Faculty-Administration 
Committee that Area Studies be counted in Group III of 
the Distribution Requirements was approved, on motion 
of Mr. Darrah. 
On the recommendation of Mr. Banner, the course in 
Methods of Teaching Modern Languages was raissd from 
two to three credits, in order to make it conform to 
State education requirements. 
Starting with the fall term of 1962-1963, bowling 
will be added to the program of the physical education 
department. There will be a fee of $7.00 per term, per 
student, to be paid by the student. 
Mr. Hellwege moved that English 282 and 283 taken 
by freshman who are exempt from English 101 and 102, be 
counted in the Group 5 distribution requirement. The 
motion was carried. 
Mr. Stone moved that the action taken at the May 14 
meeting regarding dress in the dining hall be rescinded. 
The motion was carried. Mr. Vermilye moved that the action 
taken at the May 14 meeting on his motion regarding rules 
and regulations be rescinded. The motion was carried. 
These actions were taken following a ruling by Dean 
Scroggs that the previous actions were invalid under the 
permission given the student government for the trial 
Period. 
Minutes of the Faculty 








President McKean spoke briefly about the whole 
program of the College. He emphasized that the 
quality of the College, the life on the campus, and 
the development program are all interrelated. 
The women's rush dates and program presented by 
Mrs. Watson and distributed in the agenda, were 
approved on motion of Mr. Smith. 
Dean Scroggs moved that the candidates for degrees 
presented on the lists attached to the agenda be recom-
mended for their respective degrees on satisfactory 
completion of their work. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 
The Faculty adjourned at 5:10. 
Richards .. Wolfe 
Secretary to the Faculty 
